Since I joined the nursing profession, in the 1990s, these are some of the statements that I have heard from many well-wishers, friends and those who were really concerned about me or those who were impressed with my progress, ability and work.
Sometimes, these people were senior nurses and colleagues.
Sadly, things have not changed in over 20 years. You would think that people know more about nursing now. But this is not the case. People still do not know much about nursing. We still have not managed to change or improve the image of nursing to the general public. This has implications for future generation of nursing students who do not fully understand the nature of the profession and what it requires to be a nurse. I strongly believe that we, nurses, have a responsibility to articulate clearly what nursing is all about and whether nurses need to be intelligent and educated in addition to being a caring, compassionate and a nice person. In this piece, I explain what made me reflect on this issue and why we need to state clearly that nurses need to be intelligent.
The nursing profession has developed over the past few decades and now nurses perform many complex roles in various healthcare settings. Nurses care for critically ill people in intensive care units, severely injured or those with acute care needs in emergency departments and those undergoing surgery in the operation theatre (Gaffney, Hatcher, & Milligan, 2016; Niu, Li, Tang, Gong, & Zhang, 2017) . Nurses help people with long-term conditions manage their symptoms in their home by providing outpatient and community care services. Nurses work as autonomous practitioners who are able to think critically and make complex and timely clinical decisions to provide an appropriate level of care to their clients, including being able to prescribe across the whole range of the pharmacopeia. Therefore, they need to have the right ability, education and skill to effectively perform these complex roles (Ali & Watson, 2011) . However, this is not always evident to the general public, including those wanting to become a nurse. As a nurse educator, one of my responsibilities is to interview potential nursing students for the pre-registration nursing programmes to ensure that we only select candidates who we think can become caring, competent and effective nurses at the end of their educational programme. In such interviews, candidates are asked to talk about their understanding of the nursing profession and essential attributes of the nurses. Most candidates talk about '6 Cs', namely care; compassion; competence; communication; courage; and commitment (Darbyshire & McKenna, 2013) . On probing further, most will also mention that nurses need to be selfless and that they need to put their patients first. I have never heard any candidate mentioning that nurses need to be intelligent, or nurses need to be creative or nurses need to be able to make quick and timely decisions. Recently, when interviewing, I asked a potential candidate if a nurse needs to be intelligent. The candidate got confused, took a few seconds to think and said "no, a nurse doesn't need to be intelligent" as she just need to follow orders, so she needs to be obedient more than intelligent. This was hardly a surprise. But what does it actually tell us? What do we need to learn from it?
It tells me that the information out there about nurses and the nursing profession is not accurate. It tells me that perhaps as nurses, we do not talk about intelligence, critical thinking, creativity and accountability as essential attributes of a nurse. Following an Internet search, it was not easy to find information about intelligence in relation to nursing. Young people aspiring to be nurses search the 
